It is ve ry clear.
. that th e Cli nto n Administration, like its immediate predecesso rs, does not see the need for a comprehensive urban policy.
FEDERAL EDUCATIONAL POLICY AND THE URBAN POOR:
The Declining Power of Cities James G. Ci This I)lIper win IOC\I$ on ""'" changes In !9de,al policy have allected urban school sysI9m5. and how tile anron adm"'S!ratiQn·s e<Jucat;"n po'iQes 8f9 lIcoly tn aM9Ct the I<>rtooes 01 urban schools Few ~d argue that the t980s witr>essed s/1a'1l OOdi ne-s
In th~ IiYng conditoons 10I AmericA', oantral cities. Urban homelessnm;s. violent cnme. 'ac",1 """ ethnic con1lict. and """" gr'rn sc~ II American newspaper$ and t.1vvIsion news da~y . Wh ile raci al i"'-'Q uality. f>OV&rty. and crim. a,e oot con· fned 10 dUes. arld renect broade r trends in American society, the'" Is now a WICI6Iy shased recognition that such ptobIems are mosl concentrated In our Cd168 and ~ the g,eat"t demands on to.Jt governmental insI~utions F9W utl)9n institu· tions ilustrate Ihe politicS 01 oo.:line more starkly tha n urban scOOol syslems , wNch sulfe< from hi"" dropout ratas , ~w stu· denl perIormanoe. gang activity. end numeroos OIher indiu· tol"$ 01 edllClthOnal d,5\,ess. In many cases u,ban schools. which f _ la, more s.eV<lre demands Ihan schools '" mo,e afflu enl areas , a,e lar les. equippe-d 10 address tha. r OO...ca· tOonaI t as~s. "'ffaring l rom irJ(lxperience<J teachers. ioaclequate OOoI<s8nd suppjies, s/10<1age I)/~, and SO on, James G. Ci b u l k a Is a Prol on or at the University 01 Wi seo n si n -M li waukee . Se hoo l of E ducat i o n , 2400 Eas t H artl and A venue , M ll w auko<l , W i scons i n S32 t 1. H i s researc h and writing inteo-eslS ere in urban ed l.l(:a tion, ed l.l(:allon pol itics a n d policy and fin ance.
h is in this conte.t 01 declining social and eO.>;at>:>roal cord· tm in our G ales that ttlG role 1)/ the f&:Ie<al govenYne<llsl'IouO:l b~ atldrused . During the las! wave 01 lederal aGlivism Iro m fOU9hIy t960 10 t980, ~ ..t.ic!I fOOfe wil be saj,j laler. hl IecIe<aI govemrnent began 10 play II rnIqOr role in aoding dties at"<! urban schoOl l )'Stem5, prinCIpally bas&d 00 tile ,ahonale tM t they. Of th e ci\rzens resklng in Itlem , had disfuct n&eds illStilyO\g the pnxoctiOn and wsources 01 the lederal gove rr\l"f"l6f'lC. AlN.r9~ this federal ~e ..as s/latply diminished lrom t 980 on· wants. will the _ot of the Reagan al'll:l IluSll Pre$&dencies; that legacy ""'" not attogeIt>er ffW«sed. v.t-.at Ihe Mu.e of tede "" policy I><>Ids for url>an ar<lIlS, ...-.der a __ Presidanl of a iii· l "'eI1t political pa rty, is lhemfore a kay qoRStOn. In lIIis artide the locus will be prim8ri y on the nMd. 1 Ttle """"r will be dMded imo [/),,,,, seetlon5, In the firs~ the history 01 lederal edu ca tion pOl icy , particular!;' towa rd c iti<ls , will be r9Vlewed. includ ing trends in fede ral revenues toward urban &d"ooof systems. Ttle legislab .... proposafs 1)/ the Chnton ad"""Sltatioo will be .... 1"IIIf>I!d ... th,n this hI$toricaI contex,. In the second sect;"o, the anatvsls turns to the reaSOf"8 tr::< this poNtics 01 oontnOty. in particular the Clmton lidminis tra t ion' s po l ley agenda and th e decl i ni ng electora l strength 01 ci6&s. In lhe lIIim and oo.-.:fuding lI(I(:bon, the pap<!( will epeak br""1y to th~ nation's ",,00 lor a comprehensi. . FlJd(rral Roie: 1945 -1960 Duri ng t he pOSt-War pe riod e nd i n~ wim the Eisenhowe r PIWid$ncf. Amerieans """" plfl<X:ClCIied in f<lreql atlar10 witI1 the \lfllergenc& of. Cotd Wa, and at home. willi pro¥II/.ng Ihe InIIIS of amueno;e 10 "" expanding popuilltion The role of the l aooral gove r""~nt continued 10 exparrli'l many area. of Amer· ica n lil e, extend ing the New Dea l legacy 01 the Roose"e ltTruman peri",. . r;lelflite Ei$l!l'lhowe< ' Ourrng the s.econd hall of the 195{)3, nIIli"",,1 , eeuBty c"""",h"!$ dom inetod Ihe l ed e<al role in ed...cBlio n, Put>ic co ncern """,oted tllat public sd\Qof s were nOl preparing a sOentilic9lly literate POPUlation to OOfIl"!te w,th the Soviel Uno:ln, I .... ding to the PIISSIIg8 01 the Nal""",1 0",_" Education Act in t 95£1.
Perlla ps the l ode ral actio n which would have the gruatest pork-barrel grants-in·.kI.l9QOJimg oorrstan11r011blr!-ShOOIing aro:l complain! resoluto;rn.' Consequ..mly. with some ebb and 'low and rnodes1 c:hangel in dioecbl from PresKlemillrl ad"."war;on 10 actrwrosIr8lrr;wl, tI". period of "<:realM! _ratism" ""'""'" Educational Considerations, Vol. 22, No. 1 [1994] , Art. 9 " " " '" lIOOJ\OmJo wet_ber,g in lhe new internat""",1 orOOt, "
The CeroIiI'l!l, IIoaIy urweoler:llhe tong-awalllld P""""9'I1O Con!1ess in OclOber, 11/93, ECOOOmi< "",,,Iop,,,ent oontn.res 10 be ttr& major lever ctiving fed&ral edocation policy, With in th e clefil1i"rg context, the C" ton lIOOlinist ration Slrilles 10 t:.ing greater 00I\er. enoe to !ederaI po4icy As mr<Jll be expec«lod froor a Dernocmtrc PresdenI, equality Ql eclIcatiorral oppOrtunity has ""'rnetge<I as a theme, WI in mur:h muted ooIonirti(ln and largely as a !ltJt> theme to tho cenral eflon loward ClllPIrt'fr"-.g of &lall f<lI. G8lionat poley syMr,tm,. The specific meehanism propOISIHIlor invroving equity as effectiveness is increased, is "Opportunily to learn" standards for eac!1 school, althoo;;. the specifICS of this proposal immediately became mired in controve rsy as to what tIley meant and how federal power woo.Ad be used to eruorce tIlem. Clintoo exteOOed the efforts 01 his predeC<lssor '" attompt. iog to codity the natioMi edocation goals , establish a process of standards·settir>g. arid authorize grants to state and loca l reform projec1S to meet the goais The major fede ral prog ram t>enefiting urba n s.c hool sys· tems has 0000 the $6.3 bi l oo E.S .EA Chapte r 1, accounting fot f 9 percoot of the U.S. Departme nt 01 EcUcatkm's budg et. For some years prior to Clinto n's Prosidoncy, the prog rem was slated for ove rh a ul Si gn ifi ca nt ch anges we re ma de in t988 (P. L. 100. 2971 . A Commission 00 Chaptor 1 issued roc· ommendatioo s'" f992, incl udi ng a Study by the Depa rtm~nt . and a National Assessment of Chapter 1 Independent Review Pane l. The Committee on EdlKOatio n and Labor 01 th e U.S.
Hoose 01 Representati.es atso l.IIldertooi< a study ot th e mas· $lYe prog ram, which was completed in Spri ng 1993 in time for reauth<Jrinti(H1 disoussioo •. In thi s COIltext 01 an eme rging con· sensuS favoring fu rthor changes in Chapter 1. the new acrnin· istration proposed, am oo g other thing s. greate r conce ntration of grants on needy school districts arid irocreased appropriation levels, bot h of wh ich would benelit urba n sc hool systems .
Under th e f irst pnMsion , 50% 01 Chapter 1 money would be C«IC<)ntratoo in the poorest 25% of the nation's counties. C(I!1'l. pared with the existing concentration grant formula set at 43'l-O. How e v~r, t h~ proposa ls we re stym ied in Cong ress unti l 1 it94 whe n r~sistaooe dev,"oped from states whic h wouid lose flO'ldn g urxler 100 new distrbJtion 10rmu1a. The acrn inistration eventually ~cce p ted a compromise , agreeing to target new ehapl", 1 money more tightly, in exc hange for oot ehminating Chapler 2, as ~ had or>g inaMy proposed.
The administrati(H1 's fisca l 1995 proposals called fo r fur· ther lund in g increases in Cha pter 1 from $6.3 to 87 billion Depending 00 the outcomes 01 these proposals, som e mar· ginal inc reases in urban aid cooId be expected.
Imp roving th e school-to·work transition is an important theme of the C~nton administration . Here Clinton's proposals ha.e a hea.ily bipanisan fia,"", and they borrow heavily from in itiatives in Pennsytvania and Wisco nsin and other natio ns such as Germany. Wisrons ... ·s ReP'Jbiican Go.arnor Tommy Thompson has been an act ive propone nt of app ronticas hip programs and reiated sch<-,,;)Ho·work initi at ives. Wh ilol initially proposed for a~ youtM, these efforts have eyotyoo to target on those who are oot bound f(l( colle\j<l . S<nce urw n sch oo sy. · tems have large pe rcentages of such youth, fade rat ~1tor t s ooutd be he,!>ful here. However, there appea rs to 00 little li~~I~ hood at this time of a large scale federal catego rK:a1 subsidy to spur this effort forward . Indeed, th e effort is lik~l y to toc us instead on retoolir>g vocati onal edoxation and Depa rtment 01 Labor edocation programs. The Schoo l to Work Oppo rtooities Act of t993 proposed a National skils 51andards Board to s~ pM the dev,"oprnent of occ u pation~1 ski Its . tandarD. to gud<! curricula and in WUClion Mo re broad ly, inter·a gency co llab<>rati oo will be a major thefroe in the Ctinton adffi ini stral ion. In the systemic initiative focus of federal policy discuswd abo.e, the locus is on states and local school districts as initiator •. By COIll rast, probtems 01 inter<l\j<lncy collaboration frequently have t heir or>gir1s in fed· eral poticies and programs. According to one analysis t here are 76 major programs spread througho ut the ~x 9C ut i ve lxaroch. wh ich are in turn supe rvi sed by 9 Congressiona l committees and 19 subc\lmmittoos." In oth er word., in see!<ilg to coord;· hate federal pr<XIrams. th e Clinton acrninistration faces formid· able politK:a 1 obstacies, some 01 wh",h have tIleir or>gins in a jealously protective Congress. The rel orms requi<ed wI be dif· fieu lt to ac h lolv~ because th ey are myriad in num ber, of low vis· EducatiOfl,,1 Considerations. Vol . 22 . No. I Clintoo is likely to 00 mor~ generous witl1 education It.ncIing than hi s Re pub lican predecessors. He propos ed rou~h ly a 3 percent increase in approprialions to the Depanment 01 Edu· cation tor fiscat 1995. These proposals al so are likely to be <e-duced by Cor>g ress-in pan due to Republican COIltrol of the Senate. The Preside nt's "Goals 2000" legislalion, for example, qo.ickry became m~ed in budgetary bc kenng. with the Corges· sio nal appropri at ion s co mm ittees only willi ng to allooate $105 ml ion in grams for state and looal reform projects in FY94, rather than the $140 m~ion the President requested . As a resLit the leglslatioo was also forced to lay ove r til," February, 1994, when it eventual)' passed with stroog bipa~i sa n support in the U.S. Sooate. In these and other cases the new PreSIdent must work with in toogstand ir>g institutio",,1 coostraints, sc<:h as bud· getary pol itics wh ich di. id e th e execut ive and leg islative branches as wei as Democrats and Republicans.
So far, then. there is no e.idence that Clinton \";11 see!< to reverse the Reagan revoluti(H1 of 1980. To the aggravation of conservatives, he sou nd s much like them . As th e ne't section indi oates, there are seyeral strllCtural as well as regime· ,,~a t oo reasons why the po~tics of co ntinuity is lik,"y 10 dom inate the Clinton administration's budgets, particu lar ly as it re lalcs to urban issues and problems.
Exptaining the Politics of Continuity
Presidents are elected prom isi ng 10 do l ar more than they ca n accomp lis h. C(H1&eque ntly, they must estabii sh priorities and uS<) th ei r li mitoo time and power to adVaroce those priori· ties. In Mr. Ctin ton's Pres ide ncy, while ed ucation ranks as impo rtant, it is ~k ," y to piay a tar less sig niticant ptace 00 his a\j<lnda tha n it did when he was governor 01 Arkansas. One nlaSOn for this is institutio na l. Ed ucation is primarily a state arid local concern. by Corotitutional delegation and a long traditioo in our l aderal system . On ly a president with extraordi nary com· milme nt to edlXation as a maner of persona l phiiosophy is likely to elevate lMis pO~cy OOI1cem to the top of his domest'" agenda; here Lyman Johr1son proved to be the ootabie e,eeP' tion . Yet Lyndon Joonson's un derstanding of the federal role 3nd the use 01 federal power reflected his iongstarding leade rsh ip role in the U.S. Senate. Clintoo, (H1 the (}the r hand, like Carter and Reagan before hi m. is a former gaveroor, who is lil<:e ly to remain sensitive to the corocerns of governors for mai ntainin g state+)()a l autonomy. His select i(H1 of a forme r Govemor Richa rd Riley of South Caroli "" as his Secretary of Edc<:atioo. symbolized this defe renC<l. tn his first yea r as Secretary, Riley showed ~tt l e sg, of ,"evating the iow status of this role in the Pres;de nt's Cabinet. as had Wilam Bennett during the Reagan years.
In addition. there a(e a nu mber of regime·related reaso ns why oth er poiKoy areas arid eoosiderations are likely to playa more importa nt role than education. F(l( one thing. Clinto n was ,"ected as a so·caled "new Democrat" in the centri st moid he helped create through the Democ ratic Lea dership Counc il. This group has sought to dispel the labet RepublK:a ns success. fully thrust upon ea rli er Democratic candidates for Prcsident sc<:h as Mdae l Dukakis that they are not hing ffiOnl1han "bi g taxe rs and sper>ders" with far·out 1ibe ral" agendas. Accord-;nQiy. Clinton carl1J!'-'igned on getting th e foo eral bt>:tget deflCij urxler control as one element in restoring acooomic health to the count ry and <edc<:ing tax burd ens on th e mid<Je'Class. In his first term at least. Clinton mu st dem(H1strate that he has ended the econon'lic r\lC(lssioo he inherited upon Mis election in 1992 . The scopa of th is p robl em is so eoormou s that it has p laced a Sig nif ica nt brake upon any new f..oora l spend in g, oospita the president's wil in gness to advocate a tax increase in 1993
Part 01 the centrist strategy of the fleW Presidoot was a se lf."onscoos effort to dista"",e himself from appearirJg to t>e beho lden to t raditio na l De moc rat ic constitueocies such as labor uflions and blacks. The strat<l\lY 01 """onomic cleveklp· ment" whic!> is at the haart of the New Damocmtic C""lition's planning is OM whiclll'.i ll ingly sacrifices allegla""" to the prior' ities and prog ralYVT1iltic oonefits which a re impo rtant to these g roups. TlliS i. likety to red uce attention to cities, de spite a modeSl packa!J" of aids to beoofit Los Ar>g<lles and Chicago aftcr the Apri l. 1992 riots and the Pfomise 01 more l ademt disast", ralief to Los Angeles atter the January, 1 994 earthquake. The Preside nt a lso macle it clear during his lirst term 01 offioo that hea1tt1 care wo u~ dominate his ager1da. This is partly a personal commitme nt of his and First Lady Hilary Rocfman Clintoo . Equally important th oog h, the Preside nt appeared to be convinced as more than a ntatter of rhetOfio tha1 the ""anomy caf'lfXlt t>e resrored to good health I'.ithout health-care relorm.
01 course, sum relOl1l1 wauk:t oontain nu merous prO\lisions aftecting services to scmot chikfren. (The omnibus crime bi ll wafting its way throu!jl Congress also contair>ed indi rect benetits !Of schools.)
It hea lth-ca re reform is accomp lished . the President's a nn Qunced secon d prio rity is welta re relorm. At the end 01 t 993 the admi nistratioo was seekirJg ways 01 sklwing down this initiative in Coogress , evoo as they appeared to 00 l ul y committed to it. The President rec"9 nized, alte r a painlul year 01 pollticat missteps aoo miscak:ulatioos. th at his power to efl ect mange by moving his !>,DpOsats throogh Co!1gress was lim ited at any ooe point in time. Yet the !>'essure on hi m to ete.ate we lfa re rel orm to a highe r pr iority was so strong tha t he devoted oonside(able attention to it in his State 01 the Union a ddress in Janua ry, 1994. Signitica nl ly. wh ile the Preside nt spoke passionately about chi kjre n in that same address, educalion relOl1l1 was oot a promi nent thente T he President's sklw pr"9 ress in I'.iIVling Cong ressiooat approva l 01 hi s educat ion proposals i n h is lirst year as PresOOnt retrected, it oot his (eoog nitioo 01 the institutionat li mits 00 his leade rship, then the real ity 01 thent. He was preoccupied in 1993 with ether ntore i mpo~a nt matlers swh as the cleficit reduction package and the l\kJ~h American Free Trade Ag reeme nt. To win these .ictori6S, he had to campaign and cajo le and offer political rewards. As a r~su t t, his educatio n proposats ial'lg uished in Congress. Despite a tast minuto push th e Department of Education C<) ukj oot frM up its "Boo ls 2000" bill for consideration by the Senate . In th e House lhe reaulhori,ati ()r'l package rema in ed de layed in the Subcomm ittM o n Elementary, Secondary, a nd Vocalklnat Educatio n because of the aclm il'listratkln's inab ility to resolve q uestio ns swh as the Chapter 1 ta rgeting form ula, C hapter 2, mag net schools, the u uthori.a1ion of new progmms, and other matters. Presider1tial leadership was oot available to untie theoo kootty issues. Wh~e 1his appa re nt vokj can be e,pI" in~d partly as u function of the new President's i nab i~t y to oot clear priorities, it alSO reflects the li mits inhe rent in any President's pOwe r in this period of , he tnstitutional Presider>:;y."
T o be sure , th e President couid pO in t to some modest ach ievements in the a rea of edtlCation . T he approp riatio ns process for FY94 was oompIete1 in the Fall , 1993 with small nominal dolla r i"",reaoos fOf Chapter 1 (3.5 perce nt), coocen· trati on g rant s (2.7 percent) , math and scie nce educ at ion (2 percent), irrvnigrant edocatioo (32 .3 p~rc""'l , bilingual edu· cation ' (2 .5 percent) and othe rs. Howeve r, so me programs impol1a nt to urban school systems. among othe rs, stICh as magnet schools, dropout preventioo aoo vocatiooal education, were froze n at FY93levets. C hapter 2 block grants we re cut by 15.2 percent. sig na ling a possible shin back toward categoricat pr"9rams, and cIrug·free scmols were cut by 18.6 pe rcent. In short, spendin g inc reases, as well as cuts , we re targely at the margins. Even FY95 p roposals lor somewha1 greater inc reases in many Departme nt 01 Erucatio n programs shoufd be viewed with this fact in mind.
For a Preside nt etected by stICh a sli m plurality as Mr. C tinton i n a th ree-way race , the larger cons iderations 01 Presdentia l reelection must remain pammoo nt . Hence contr,,-ling th e l ..ooral deficrt aoo wi nni!>] one o r two majOf victOfies soch as healt h care and welfare relorm are likely to be t he Pres dent's major priorities. AI these l Ofces speak to the politics 01 cootinuity.
Tile Declining Electoral Power ot Cities
Cities 00 longe r have the electorat st rength they dio for many decades. White they remain at>oot one-third 01 the total U.S. pooputation (a constant since 1950) , th eir mte 01 g rowth in th e 19BOs was less th an halt that of suburbs. Many No rtheaste rn cities continue to lose populatioo. Conseque ntly. b~ 1988 nearl~ 60 percoot 01 the poputatoo in metropolitan areas lived outside centrat citi es." Despite the co ntinlJed legality 01 gerrymarlde ri ng un der the revision 01 the Vo!in g Rights Act, members 01 the Hoose 01 Representatives rep resent ioc reasingly large (00 average 570.000 constitue nts) and diverse .. ""-W(a l dislricts . So l ar the incf usioo 01 subiJrban a reas in fo rmOOY urban districts appears to have benetitted suburbs more than centrat cities. FOf U.S . Senators and Presidents urba n areas likewise carry less poi itical weight tha n lorme rly Coumerbalancf ng this pop ulation decl ine is a treoo toward increasing n umbers 01 Alrican-Americans and Hispanics in Co n g ress . ntany l rom urban areas. Fo ( exa nt pfe . t h e Coogressiona l Black Cauc us was ootspoken in its criticism 01 the Preside nt's withdrawat 01 his nominee lor Assista nt Secretary for Cili . Rights. Wh ile the President may ooed Ihis group for key COl'Ig ressionai votes, such as health care retorm, the" impact o n !"Iationat domestic po licy remain s d isjointed From a p ure ly political pOint 01 view . the Preside nt's posture as a ce ntrist requires that he avoid too cklse a n dentiticat io n w it h rac ia l mi nor ities, wh i ch may exp lain his coo l re latio nship with the Re • . Jesse Jack""" . The pressures on th e Preside nt from tlte righi, and fr(>nt public opinion generally, ca use him a em ph as;~e welfare refo rm, a sWject fraU\tlt I'.ilh racia l O.Mones . In the week following the Preside nt's discussion of th is topic in hi s Ja nuary, 1994 State 01 th e Un ion add ress , it became clear that the adm inistration had little idea of how il would implement its guaran!ee 01 a job for al lOfmer we lfare racipio nts, and the nation's goveroors warl"led him that tho promise of jobs shoo.Ad be dec\lup led fro m welfare reform.
W hi le it is p\lrhaps too much to ask that a ll such delails I'.i ll have been thought oot e.en bofora the adminiWation had ad· vaoced a I~g i sla ti ve propOsa l, aftcr a yoar in off>oe it ramained quite unclear how th e Clintoo aclministration would achie.e th e broad promise 01 welfa re reform. Indeed. swh lack of cla rity only re inforce s tl"!{! im pressio n that we lta re reform is ma inly at>oot reassu,;"g th e d~ntly white middle-class, n<)t helpin~ th e urban and oth er poo r.
In too face of declining electoral stroogt h in cities, lhey do 'lOt playa majOf role in the Ci nton administratoo's domeSlic age nda. The ad ministration's "empowo rme nt zones" is a re· wor);.irJg of the "enta rPfise .one" cor>cept 01 Reaga n and Bush, which never got otf th e g ro und , b ut n<)t a sigliflCant ooparture trom severat decades 01 unsuccessful federat pOlicy" While Educational Considerations
